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Muro: Street of the Crazy Women

SON, see that you get there, my mother said ominously before I left for Our

Lady of the Thunderbolt School in Parral, Chihuahua, every morning.
After this warning, my mother signed the cross and blessed me. Then
she looked down Ricardo Flores Mag6n Street to see if Pug Nose Galindo was
coming. If he wasn't, she smiled and watched me go without saying a word.
But if he was she took me by the shoulders and made me look ,her straight
in the eyes.
"Show some character, Amado," she told me. "Don't let him influence
you."
She kept her hands on my shoulders until Pug Nose got to our house.
When he came up to us she let me go and
turned her attention to him. My mother
did her best to be pleasant to Pug Nose.
Street of the
But her unsmiling,greeting always soun4-'
ed like another warning.
Crazy Women
"God's good morning to you, Pancracio," she said, making Pug Nose wince
a story
by using his Christian name. "And may
you both get to your fourth-grade classes
AMADO MURO
today."
His reply was always noncommital. "If God is served, then we will,
Seiiora," he said. This unsatisfactory answer and the indifferent shrug that
went with it made my mother suspicious and restive. It was enough to make
her stand in the street with her hands on her hips and watch us until we
turned down Ram6n Ortiz Street
My mother had cause for suspicion. Pug Nose Galindo could think of
more reasons for playing hooky than a country Mexican can fol' going to
Chihuahua City. Both Pug Nose and I lived within tobacco-spitting distance
of schooL But at least once a week we never got there. We went down to the
. Street of the Crazy Women instead. Wandering up and down it was more
fun than staying in a classroom.
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"It's more educational.too," Pug Nose always insisted, and I couldn't help
but agree. What we saw and heard there we never forgot. The classroom was
different; what we heard there we never remembered. Our teacher, Sister
Caridad, nicknamed HSister Guadalajara," because she talked so much about
her hometown, looked at things differently though. She put burro's ears on
us and made us sit in front of the blackboard every time we played hooky.
But both of,us agreed that wearing burro's ears was a small price to pay for
our foodoose days on the Street of the Crazy Women.
The street that enthralled us so wasn't much to look at. It was just another
broken-down street in a mining town that had many like it. But to Pug Nose
and me it Was an exciting change from our own neighborhood with its poor
homes on crooked streets that wound up hillsides. Then, too, in those days
the Street of the Crazy Women was a village in itself, northern as the napa/.
One ''Viva Villa" was worth four "Viva Zapatas" there, and its mariachis
sang about Blonme L6pez instead of Gabino Barrera.
Chihuahuans said this long street held more poor Mexicans than jails do.
Its sights and sounds made them all feel at home. Mesquite wood smoke
fogged it. Bawling vendors filled it. Misty vapors from steaming cornmeal
drifted down it. There, women vendors scrubbed griddles with maguey fiber
brushes and countrymen scrubbed their teeth with their fingers in primitive
Mexican village style.
Toward sidehi1ls matted with chaparral, mesquite, and gobernadora
stood adobe homes with blessed palms hanging over their doors to keep evil
spirits and lightning away. Stumpy cottonwoods, misted with gr~y veils
woven by caterpillars, leaned before them. On fair days the gossiping housewives, whose doings gave the street its name, sat on rush-plaited chairs under
the trees, where wrapped in thick mantas woven by High Sierra Indians, they
patched rebozos in the sunshine. Their conversations were famous. They .
talked mosdy about their husbands. Some said they wished they had gone
into the convent instead of getting married. Others disagreed. "Ay Madre,
it's better to undress one-horned drunkards than dress plaster saints," they
insisted. Sometimes Pug Nose and I listened until they drove us away.
. We liked the street vendors' cries too. They merged into a boisterous tympany. There was always something to see, something to listen to on the Street
of the Crazy Women. Its sights and sounds filled us up like food. We could
never get enough of them. Its amiable vulgarity bewitched us. Action was
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never lacking. It flared swiftly like summer lightning. There was always a
fight to watch or an argument to listen to.
Once we saw two paisanos fighting in village style with Tarahumara
serapes in one hand and Zacatecas knives in the other. Tense and crouching
like cats getting ready to jump, they circled each other feinting ~ith their
eyes and shOl.dders until someone shouted that the police were coming. When
they heard this, they glared at each other and put away their knives reluctandy. Then they slung their heavy serapes over their shoulders and stalked
off in opposite directions.
But best of all we' liked to sit at the outdoo~ food stand run by
Dolores Juarez, a buxom, smiling woman who wore a ragged button-sweater
and a burro-belly sombrero. Nicknamed "Lola la Tamalera," this goodnatured woman gave us beef marrow to keep us from getting anemic and
smiled at our hooky-playing instead of scolding us for it. Lola the Tamale
Vendor. called her food stand the "Flowers of Tepeyac" in honor of Our Lady
of Guadalupe. She kept it plastered with pasteboard posters that read:
"Happy the home where sotol is unknown" and "Beans or turkey it don't
matter long as it fills you up."
Always smelling of frying chicharrones and of the strong tarfY soap
miners use, the Flowers of Tepeyac was a haven for the city's poor. Leathery
revolutionaries older than three mountains and withered Senoras'who knew
prayers to make the Devil run were among Dona Lola's customers. So were
broken paisanos who slept in wheel packing and car lining at the boil-out
jungle near the Parra! River.
Money didn't matter to the cheery Tamalera. Gossiping while she worked
did. Almost anyone's credit was good at the Flowers of Tepeyac. "Where
eight can eat so can ten," Dona Lola told Pug Nose and me every time we
asked for it.
Her Turkey Mole was famous and it didn't cost much. But she seldom
served it, cooking it only when she was in inspired moods. Her paying customers asked her why she didn't make it more often. When they did, Dona
Lola shrugged her brawny shoulJers. "No one ever expected the great Cervantes to write a Don Quixote every day," she explained.
The Tamalera was proud of her customers and defended them with cape
and sword. "It's true their bellies hate them because they can't give them
enough work to do," she admitted. "But they're not like those shameless
STREET OF TIm CRAZY WOMEN
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toreros who rub garlic under their arms to simulate fever so they won't have
to fight. They all know what it is to wear pants and work for a living. And
they're just as good as' the Curros-the only difference is they eat charamuscas
instead of bon-bons at,Christmas."
In turn her customers all tried to please her even at the cost of subduing
their most picaresque impulses. Under her refining influence, the Flowers of
Tepeyac ~ecame noted for decorous behavior.
This was because its patrons never scratched themselves 'when the rubberneck bus went by. Elsewhere on the street, grimacing paisanos jumped up
and unbuttoned their shirts when the tourist bus hove into sight. The bus
'stopped to give tourists a look at Parral's down and outers. The down and
outers made sure they got a good one. Moaning and wailing, gnashing their
teeth and sobbing, they clawed and scratched until the bus driver cursed and
tourists turned their faces away. When pity or disgust flashed over tourists'
faces, these paisanos threw back their heads and howled like delighted children watching the Mexican comics Cantinflas or Clavillazo.
But the Flowers of Tepeyac's patrons refrained from this because Dona
Lola thought it was unpatriotic as well as unseemly.
"Having a little fun by shocking the tourists is one thing," she told them.
"But making our blond cousins from the Land of Whiskey think that the
Demon's fleas infest all Mexicans is another. And no true paisano can sincerdy bawl Vitia Mexicol on September Sixteenth after taking part in such
a verminous vaudeville."
Many of Dona Lola's customers were fiercely independent men who
wore their rags proudly. Pug Nose and I liked to hear them talk about their
"lives and miracles."
There was the atheist Justo Arizmendi, a mdancholy man who sold razor
blades outside the Martinez de la Torre Market. For hours at a time he sat
at the Flowers of Tepeyac trying to prove the skies were empty. His pessimism
was so intense he looked like he was going to cry every time a housewife
had a baby.
"One more come to'suffer," he said mournfully.
Don Justo was then almost sixty years old, but he still talked about dying
young. "I'll never make old bones," he sadly predicted. "It's my destiny to die
in my youth."
The book he liked best was the Bible despite his atheistic beliefs. "In
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the Bible the passions are great, the homicides tremendous, and the sins
capital," he enthused.
The razor blade vendor couldn't bear the sight of a priest. He shook his
head sadly every time one went by. Confessionals made him even sadder.
"No priest Will ever hear the story of my sinful life," he vowed, beating his
fist on the board table.
Hecklers often asked him if there was a heaven as the priests say. When
they did, he shrugged his spare shoulders indifferently.
"Such questions are senseless as pockets in shrouds, for what does it
matter?" he answered. "If there is a heaven the saints, prophets, and martyrs
will rule us there just as rich Mexicans do down here."
Lola la Tamalera didn't like him. She called him a "chile counter" because he was stingy and warned all her customers not to get too friendly with
him. "Say hello to him and already he's eating your supper," she told them.
His perpetual gloom irritated her too. His long mournful face ma?e her
scowl. "He looks like a man dying without owing money," she said.
Oddly enough this sad man's best friend was Fausto cardenas, a jolly
roasting ear vendor who smoked marijuana when he wasn't}1awking his
wares. Don Fausto came to the Flowers of Tepeyac every day puffing contentedly..on one of the big marijuana cigarettes that Mexicans call cnoncnomones. His cigarettes smelled good, like burning tortillas, and smoking them
made him happy and eloquent.
"La Juanita makes him happy as a buzzard drunk on sacred wine," Dona
Lola told Pug Nose and me. When marijuana smoke thickened around his
tousled head, he smilingly invited everyone to try la yesca so they could get
happy as he was. In these expansive moods he talked to his cigarette, gazing
at it tenderly while he thanked it for making him dream dreams of the happy
gypsies. Pug Nose and I liked to listen to him.
"Liberating herb, you're the father of death because you free me from
the body's tyranny," he told the cigarette in sublime gratitude, oblivious to
laughing countrymen.
Lupe Lara, owner of the Jarocho Barber Shop, ate there too. Don Lupe,
small and sickly, with a pale twitching face, came to the food stand with a
retired picador who sold lottery tickets. The two of them always livened
things up.
Mer ordering pambazo, Don Lupe had the mariachis sing Veracruz
<
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songs filled with moonlight and langorous winds. Then he and the picador
started arguing about bullfights. Countrymen crowded around to hear them
debate on humanization of the fiesta. Don Lupe was against this. "It comes
at a barbarous time in the world's history," he explained.
But the picador, old and pardy blind, upheld it. "Caramba, the old public
wanted 'horrors," he said, shuddering.
The barber's malicious brown eyes, tiny as huizache seeds, gleamed with
savage enth,,!siasm every time he recalled matadors like Luis Freg and Rodolfo Gaona.
''They were men, not vedettes," he shouted. "And they fought Senor
Toros with whiskw'S and flies on their muzzles-not indecent goats unworthy
of Mexican plazas." He called Luis Freg "Don Valor" and referred to Rodolfo
Gaona as the "Unforgettable Indian." He, thanked God and the Celestial
Court for letting him see them both on their most inspired afternoons. "I
thank the dark virgin with the benign look for letting me see our great Indian
of Guanajuato the day he smiled ironically at the fierce bull 'Butterfly' like
Anatole France contemplating humanity," he said gratefully.
Silent as falling snow, the kindly old picador listened attentively while
the spindly barber declaimed. But he didn't agree that old times were the
best. He thought putting mattresses on horses' bellies was a good thing for
the fiesta. "The modern methods of torture are much more humane," he said
quiedy. "Bulls used to open horses' bellies like bollies of fine wine." He never
thought of the past with nostalgia. He was happier away from the bullring.
"I'll never make their humps bleed again," he said without a trace of regret.
"I'm happier selling lottery tickets."
Pug Nose and I listened to these debates. When they talked we could see
mighty bulls big as cathedrals charging into pink and yellow capes that
seemed to lift them to the skies.
An energetic old beggar, nicknamed the "Nightingale" because of his
hacking cough, trapped our attention too. He came to the food stand every
day with a red sw{:at rag around his neck and a ragged blanket filled with
foxtail burrs and sand on his shoulder. He asked Dona Lola for menudo. "I
haven't slept in a /bed since Christ left Guanajuato and I'm dough-short and
hungry," he told her. Dona Lola always gave him menudo. The Nightingale
kept busy while he ate it. When countrymen with toothpicks in their mouths
went by, he signaled to them without getting up. "Paisa', I see you got yours,"
/
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he remarked pleasantly. "Now how about giving an old man enough for a
lump?" While the paisano dipped into his pocket, the Nightingale looked for
other toothpick-chewing countrymen. "Hey there, wait a minute," he shouted
when he saw them. He smiled when he took their money.
"It's like the Alameda in Mexico City," he told Dona Lola. "A man can
sit on a bench and bing them going both ways there."
He hunched over his menudo bowl, eating the tripe and hominy slowly.
"I can't chew but I've got a good swallow," he explained. He liked crying-sized onions even better than menudo. Dona Lola always gave him one.
He held it in a gnarled hand hard as an August apple and bit into it
greedily.
But the prizefighter Babe Zamarripa, nicknamed the "Tiger of Juan de
Dios," was more dynamic than any of them. Young girls wore Sunday shawls
and matrons their best house aprons when the Baby came home after fighting
in Mexico City. To the Street of the Crazy Women he always headed, looking
handsome and strong in a midnight blue suit and vividly striped shirt with
his healthy black hair slicked back in a glistening pompadour. The Baby
always looked happy. It was as though sunlight glowed inside him and
pushed out for release in smiles. He was always glad to get back home. He
showed it by shaking hands with every man he saw and whacking all the
women where the back changes its name. He radiated confidence. When
paisanos asked him if he could beat lightweight champion Juan Zurita, he
held his fists up and smiled. ItHijole, I'd knock that Guadalajara Express
. up in the three-peso seats," he said, laughing. "That tapatio wouldn't know
which way to fall."
The Baby's good humor was contagious. He walked the long street leaving laughter and black and blue hips in his wake. Good looking or homely, it
didn't matter. He whacked every woman he saw. No one seemed to mind.
Even dour women vendors with hair on their chins giggled girlishly. Beggar
women milled around him. Children did too. The Baby befriended them all.
Once he took PUg Nose and me to a carriage-trade cafe with "English
Spoken" on the door. Its opulence awed us so much that we only picked at
our food. Our mothers rebuked him, saying he would spoil us.
"Such fine places aren't for our boys," they told him.
At. one end of the street cheap dresses and aprons hung on hangers.
Brown-skinned women with black hair wisping over their temples clustered
STREET OF THE CRAZY WOMEN
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there, looking at the dothes with rapt faces. They came from the poor neighborhoods fringing the bleak hills and stony gorges. The Baby flattered them
all. He made them f9rget the dresses they wanted so much. Planting himself
before them, he smiled at them admiringly. "Ay Senoras, in this world cats
can look at queens," he said gaJIcintly.
This made the poor paisanas beam. "Ay Baby, they may stretch the rope
out they'll never hang you," they giggled.
Dona Lola pretended that she feared the Baby's advances. "1 say the
Lord's Prayer and the Apostles' Creed every time Andres Zamarripa walks
these streets of God," she said solemnly. But she giggled as much as the others
and rubbed her hips just like they did after the Baby went by.
The Baby's accounts of his fights with Tobe de la Rosa and the Ranchero
Ruiz held Pug Nose and me spellbound. One day we were listening to him
tell how he outpointed Pachuca Kid Joe when Sister Guadalajara came look. ing for us. /
Our teacher was a girlish-looking young nun, plump and pretty, with
clear skin the color of coffee with a little cream in it. Usually she was smiling,
but that day she wasn't. She walked toward the Flowers of Tepeyac with sinister certainty that she would find us there. Walking with her was Sister
Marfa de Jesus, a dour, middle-aged nun nicknamed "Sister Stiff Elbow"
because she came from Monterrey, where people are popularly believed to be
the stingiest in all Mexico.
Pug Nose saw them first. "Let's go, Amadito," he said.
But when 1 started to get up, the Baby put his hand on my shoulder and
pressed me back firmly. He winked at Dona Lola and told us both not to run
and keep calm. Then he called a mariachi over and began whispering to him.
The mariachi nodded, grinning.
Pug Nose and I watched them uncertainly. The two Sisters of Charity
were coming closer and closer. But the Baby didn't look worried at all. He
smiled at the mariachi. "Sing La Negra, Jose," he told him.
Strumming the ·bass strings, of his Ramfrezguitar, the mariachi waited
until the two nuns got within earshot. When they did he threw back his head
and began singing Ltf Negra at the top of his lungs. He sang so loudly he
made Sister Marla de JesUs clap her hands to her ears. But Sister Guadalajara
didn't put her hands over her ears. She squared her shoulders and shouted:
"Ay Jalisco, no te rajes" instead. We had heard many shouts, mostly Ay
/
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Chihuahuas! on the Street of the Crazy Women and these we were used to.
But never before had we heard an Ay Jalisco I as clear and piercing as that
one. Tears dribbled down Sister Guadalajara's cheeks as she sang with the
mariachi. ''Yo soy de meritito Jalisco!"she shouted in a voice quivering with
emotion. Afterwar,~ she put her fingertips to her lips as though startled by
.her own shouts. But when Dofi~ Lola and the Baby smiled at her, she began
smiling too. Then she stood looking at the mariachi as though she wanted
to hear him sing La Negra again, but cOllldn't get up enough nerve to ask
him. He sang it again anyway.
This time Sister Guadalajara didn't sing or shout. She just stood there
listening with big tears rolling down her cheeks. She smiled through her
tears after he finished singing. "May the dark virgin protect you and cover
you with her mantle," she whispered.
"Ay Sister, how you sang it," the Baby said wi~ admiration. "Just to
think of it makes my whiskers grow."
Sister Guadalajara beamed at him prou~ly. Then she looked at Pug Nose
and me. We expected a scolding, but it didn't come. She blushed and smiled
shyly instead.
'
It was Sister aria de JesUs who finally spoke to us. She was smiling too.
We could never remember seeing her smile before.
"Boys," she said softly. "Please don't tell the rest of the children how
Sister Caridad shouted."
,
Pug Nose and I nodded and swore that we wouldn't. We never did.
After that we played hooky as much as ever. But Sister Guadalajara, under
the street's spell herself, never put burro's ears on us again.
I

J
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